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Defer wonderful, sweet-telkini Jones, 

. . Grabblogli teomPnt et the end of . s gend.Week''theught there is no begiOning or 
=din here, every day ba:ng a working Uay) before the mail comes, I must-agdin . thank 
you for the kind worLs. 

I- hope you se :drew Pearson's clumn, Today's-tells the efforts or the dennedy 
fruhily 'to suppress •such-books se'reine.-Mrs. L.-'s thoughts and beliefs are shocking. 
"ot even modern roaylty would sttempt that.-  Maly she knows end.Will.asy *hat may 
or rosy: not be kno n, said or believed, and only her creature Manchester is wide 
enodgh, 011-knoiring and trustworthy enotagh:Ao lot us peasants know. Only- he cantle 
heerd in history, and only tram him (rse. her) Ulfl thcvs who would write about this 
get, their word. 't is incredible, cad and the scandeloue thing 1 h v tried to avoid. 
• If you'l east my correspondence, including with friends of the femil, one-say with the 

pith Harper's, etc., you'd know. I  have avoided this, but now it is out and 
I aeppose it is good, but 1 hots shah scandals for the preeir.l.oncy end elything related 
to ;it involvEs 	notional integrity. 

Ppople keep telling me I ought to sue lopkin and Avon and the EY Rev. I'm no 
doing enything now. 1  have merely written a lawyer who is expert in the field and-  ms 
sweating. an answer. Row people can be so vile on such a subject. This is nut the only 
one. ,I'm ...urn you ',maw of :ere an .t know of the une of your oin mt.v:ials. I,  is just 
po ,eibIr some decent person in thp prase, sand there ore. s're left, will blow the 
whistle on him. 	others scream at *kw me that he has plagiarized, I think whet 
they hnve done is 'orse. A week ego I. we toll that Avon was hold!rwt off on their 
blE publicity for me to file suit:: They actually seem to hsys esked people Nno know 
people tbo mot-  me to try and find out, and to talk fee into it: H.0 ,  strange the 
love of ,.:ountry manifests itself, I haven't seen the book yet. 

I hope before your nun.; friend want loking ::or the information you got sly 
seoond letter. It in tot not neceosery. I've got that chptr. r done -in fect-shhhi-
dli of the are done. T, e, book is in rough. I've got to go over the otipter on the 
adtotey, much of which hasitow been stolen from me, and them I'll rea the rough, 
pattb, it up,, eta. 

Don't put rnrds in my mouth. I meant candid and stribightorward , I dont think 
you get coned very often. not by Penn or anyone elee.2oid on the peronal heels, ere 

•',both pairs of us not indeed blessed. 

You will not tve to terrified or xia,  geese, no vial you have to seek them. They 
will,, not bite r.nd wil: come on cell. They'r.s the wildest wild. gee • as you'll ever se- . 
Lil,took in a reseal Th7 wls losing his home beasuo he 711 became a bed boy. So we 
haver one 1:mdan, who learhed hos to milk cows. Lie stays right behinc-r the house, will no 
goon the road, etc. 

I. velu you wrxtaxgx opinion end -.sk you to consider this, re Subtitle: If I 
tvolbesame mover, changing the up: er line to "The }look That RUM' Be - rintedo, adding 

II afteT 	 end keepink, the rest the st.sne, with the hoLow-letto2ed white 
"lho Did It," not a question, overlaid diagonally, with the words "The Report on tha 

,1L 



0 Warren deport " ahowin,L; through, will you still think the ewes Etout your 1. point's' 

Selee,arl, not up to a rew under 12,500. I ish so o th,) do\JA1 
home so w can cut into Arne of the e6 going out Hnd pay the printer, 
waiting for most of tac! seoond printinG with the third half zone, fli;'1 
do 	fe thin, too, Cot H.cubled request for nn option from ..rancs 
referred to ny l'ondon agent'. 

I now hear conflict1nE stories .but hamp,vte, /;nyhin.-  from Oct 
Paceenber, kçbon  an; fro:A.144'ton Lio4day, Last -.lord from 	is,  middle 

ipFassedfd hy_atilv, 	promot4oU., 

would come 
who is still 
so .x) could 
Vili3 week, 

o:ber to 
;Jext month, 

Sure wish you -verc nearer so you ;souls road me. of II, of which we we e not r-ble 

	

- ,to.mAke eglaudti copies. 	etillhswe I110 r.en:400: to pia, 	there i th.e 
.. 0!-Atostion9f•te. Ll,is onlY 0Oe Vernot..-4eve a peoding 01'0r-from a coil 

y 	for Imth 

72earaom.aclumn will poke 
tenier 	tta poc:cetboot aerva,„. . . 

• - 	 _ 
•?C,L.r, '4) 	u1,oth, 

fellDr -.1e2.1n their ;,:losit 
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September Something, no doubt 

Dear Harold, 

About every ten years I get so mad about something that I could 

explode or have a fit on the floor. Poor Penn usually has to 

listen to my rantings. But, unfortunately, be is not at home 

at the moment. 

The reason I am so cock-eyed furious is that I am partially 

through Popkin's book. How COULD he be so completely an-

sellsouplous? THE VERY IDEA! He ought to be ashted of himself. 

Get a load of this: "Thomas Buchan;" in his otherwise far-fetched 

work" That one I can swallow...."Mark Lane , for example, in his 

uneven RUSH TO JUDGMENT"..un-even it might be, but Professor 

Popkins relies heavily on Mark's legwork. And to cap it off, 

here we have "Harold Weisberg's noisy, tendentious WHITEWASH." 

Does this nut think he is the only person in the world who can 

write? He's beginning to sound like a Time magazine critic, 

and not a very good one at that. So far, he has treated Eptein 

with some respect, but I'll bet you 4 Epstein ends up as being 

" a sweet, but rather idiotic child, writing an innocent thing 

which he really knows nothing about." 

Well, maybe I can settle down now, having gotten that off my 

chest. 

So far as the information you requested, Penn would be thrown 

out on his ear. But we have ayoung friend visiting us ( very 

knowledgable kid) who will try Monday morning. We told him, 

"Look dumb. Look like'a college kid, which he is, and do the 

best you can." 

Thank you very much for the kind things you have said to us 

and written to us. Meeting you was a great experience. We 

both agree that as of this date, you have far the best book. 

Angled differently from ours, but still much better. 

I was somewhat amused - and somewhat pleased - when you 

referred to me as candid or straight forward. I didn;t 

realize I possessed these qualities. What you may have meant, 

and were too kind to say, is that I can ask extremely personal 

questions. 
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All right, if we're getting into the Candid Department, when 
we read your book, we agreed it was excellent, even if it did 
knock out the old eyeballs. But I told Penn at that time, 
"Here is a guy who is absolutely crazy about his wife." Penn 
agreed. Our further conversations with you proved that to be 
so true. 

Good for you, my dear, Penn and I have very much the same thing 
going in that department. Penn is such a decent guy - good husband, 
good father. Completely honest. Tremendous courage. 

Well, the next time you and Penn get together (and this is supposed 
to be funny), I am going to stop off and stay with your wife. 
.Maybe I could help feed the geese, or fill in somewhere. I am 
terrified of geese, as a child I was once flopped (or flapped?) 
by one. But I am willing to throw some corn over the fence. 

I am glad that you two came in that morning. Was it 5:20? And 
if your wife ever ashes what I looked like you can reply in all 
honesty that so far as my hair was concerned, I somewhat resembled 
a Zulu. 

Please think a little more about your sub-title. You have two 
choices on the one you have chosen. 

1. You are going to catch hell from the critics. They are 
going to pip( give you the "too cheap and flashy" treatment. 

2. You may very well pick up new readers - the people who read 
who-done-its 	bus stations, drug stores, that type of 
person. Well,'in the long run, that is the type of reader 

you need. Critics and scholars are going to read it anyway. 

Our very best wishes to you and your wife. And please come to see 
US. 

With friendship, 

\(r. 


